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AM H E R 8 T GAZETTE.
c'àtJnmn iSranï .fVAUT.

„ „ J -1 - - '-4 ■» •" ». w ar .b..-. *• •w!,lk“? "°'

ar. l^'ulllWoon, 1st ,|. 71,. 21m. a. ni. aod «he bill was sgn-ed I». illustration, and il i. .•,Î!ù 7* !‘h* #f rrc"*“*« T®'*:
S ^ \p*w ^\ioon'' °il 11*"' P‘ Mr- NapO-r cal’edtbo attention of hereafter each number will bTjUiwlLt 7 " T<> exclude chrgy men from the Iran-1 « Ffti.e Ami-w c«tu.

^ Branch Railways. ^ of
'T--------- •-------------"••drunk — ‘«.‘.J got up «oLpl^ STSeïïT^U; „ ** .*"**-£ correspondent bas ^te for Indis.

■— . . . ^isyiüL ‘tcwu*
Hou-e. afterward* Mr. a\. “saw classes of h„.i ' Pe,rono6e h.T ati mg a flonflict of opnions and a rivalry ! °" i^Aubject of branch railways, with ! , °*or8« Mark Hunt. Secretary of State
reiu .l.,~!lV„ath,IloZ °fb“""“ of poL, do uodoubS uo doubt. of „,..i=, Homo U.p.rtl„„,
>ar,.,| h remains to I. ‘ The Maniime Monthly" for Febru r'ff"r ? ‘•‘mptatiorf to men to swerve 7 the.P*°P*e e,ld government a-S*^®6 Harvey, Iirst Lord of the

........- «t
'result, from thus ,Vying ,ilh edg >,1 , * *' Why with ie «.«'way ,o Pugw.sh II.,b£" 'b’Exchequer.

.W# are i.i receipt of the second u,,,le- • S-. r< nowed by the second of Rev. M. «'■<». from all part or lot in the struggle a C*n>y "Ul ,h? *erm’ of ‘he North 1 ^"“P* to be Commissioner of
volume «f tatf.,, of the census of Mr. NcQ.men i.-red^, . MI Æk^TKmfo? ^
... ^ ° t~7* 01 I’-0- p.P .V*. * ,Ur * *' ,iM',,dinr_v magistrate and I taming charset, r so that .1,^,1 7" tru,ll« «nd njht^usne.s. a thing * ^'*‘7 "S,*? at ,l"‘ '***' «l*n« and Carles Hay, Se.-ret.ry to' the
1 t th se una.;,e to rend: and w fit.. : lock-up in Haclrtill*. Magazine takes I i u ’ * ,0Se»l‘*r, ‘he to be desired ? 1. the last grain of Ih7.7^ ,W' *!? roo,Lt ««yantageous to Admirably, and Lord Hamilton, Under *«w York, Feb 24—A ,
deaf and damh ; L J« • • J ; of unsound mind ; i At the rtmelusioi ,>f . lo-.g diacu«- ■ periodical, of th ' gh ”nk nme"g ‘he preserving salt tob. eliminated troe. the L |ikd?t7 *7 *‘?me time’ wonld hecre,ary for the Foreign Department. <rom Saginaw Bay states *

on Ltnd.a,-, bill i „ I in t?^ ^ ll “'n°* pub- h not on. particle of leaven to C IS,!° P*?f“rel*rge8t amounf AH ‘he election, for the new English hundred Hshermen L LdVilt
of church,-., | jurisdiction of justi.l, àj $.,0 " '$,7 I ^ *" aee0cia,ion ®f gentlemen bd<i,0’!raM io llle "hole lump ? I ^ |o ^““Srlv^t m'"|7 7" ^ hr'“ment *ave held. The result m,Cnee «“he of ice, and are in a hazardous

eduratioual establishments, Ac. lit go, the thc-e months ho,.,'by „ v„le' lit.-rs^ll^n.^ 0^t ^ 'f '«hij Home Klkï % = ^ ^

c - - .. . . . . . . . . . . . . -vjL - - - ^ EEE
^2^.4 EEBEvEB ^;:r“ - £tSr^ : I

Iw" '"""'I- It np.ii, ,i,b . •K-.loorfict. fb.W. fb., ■JtPe.-i.Cm.tartSi;: ;•••• ^ ^>.on »™t t„ ,|„ 0,b® ,„d ,^fn

Ii5!c :EE25r™3Fv;>::-- '

:=fcr.sr:riwsuswas w.......,:w
Si-,iESEE=v=

' . . . . . - - - Em ftr ® tis.-ssM: StSuvsa?
-4- - - saSEÎÎS ftSsï» â‘SSri§

•.ES-ïJels saatiESS 4-rJJisjieavï SSrSîÿFrl^ttmt't.on'.- Price $1.5». JBW.i4 «"d »«■ em. mon. .me,,,- î ' lhl1 ™» J bo .Icircct no,l r|‘«I ™ « to...|»g with . l.rge cor.-rct forcm-nt., whi. h °î ™‘"'
«1-i.r.. C. Q. 0. Chipnun i Co.|„U ï'„'A"n K° »b- InMtWod, Zô«id. ST ^ t»ort of, ■'■«b «tmo tw. pt, l0„g u,„ „ilh nul,, off.

ib-r a«iî X;lE !!:?■“ sx^SiXat r,.s Xür,^. “■
would not have missed it tor anvlhi 7'*. ,™,,,h*'" °f industry, such as cotton Prlse proved a remunerative one t 
A soft, musical voice, n fin- figure n woollen factoru-e, shipbuilding, Proprietor. <)„ tl.ei.tn... .....  a.

As the attendance will, doubtless, be «ud couiplete the gram|h,,,y,!"mU,o" A K»« as a Cawtassm.-A rorrss- 

isrg», t.vkeS. should U ^.„r. d ‘"‘«Wolooisl Bailway communication ,,0'“lent ‘h* Mt. John JtVws t|,e
•he f u g wash branch is required, with a "f • matter that l,s. reused
;,n« of steamers from the nearest point ''‘"‘•"l-rnbU wits nient in Woo,Jelock. 
ut I. K. Island, to fill up end bridge the ,T fo* '‘toging to a bar room kerto-r ol 

... . iu*erve,"i.g chasm. This arrangement, ,ll«‘ pW was killed recently bv a
Luigues occurred at when completed, will open up th« most "ü'nb*r of dogs. The owners of the

■ XJZz ?? fflirstnyfiTc m
i.. .«.rJwarM: 5*t? £;E7r:^','TTi“sS■^."'-feïrXTS F^EïêidjFtt Er&ïsSrâaïft E-TE^IS^FF

op of Ottawa, lie was „t the '''ts ,,„rt the Mon,reel and (ju.-ber mar- doof’ WM ■"•rd.d a vrrdict for «25. with the most appmrA' M^l.lZy kïd m2 
(Ecumenical Council in Botm. in IHflO- »7*i|W' I? ?,UI’,,I,‘,d will, coals ns well r, „ PmOnTw m ^î^lend ,'° b",Unl ,n 'he

r», i.,. h.,i.„„ d,Wi„ ÏÏHîm’S:
"''«b rw.Ml.id ™ I...........  ... . .tlt.t.l.g., .v.iUW. 10 th. p,Ik b, JuMd,,. ,|„ 27,h Mith th. i„„„. Ml.

^.«.tth^hpth. ................... u2UKKK.t!S"'“-'"^

r»ihHSftiT3:

th, road un th.irrootmt ; but it .Houltl X. d’id I •3.,'* 2“Lhed vL,r, I» r«k=. v„mlrug. f„ i„i«. C *"

^ r»x6;r“—
from™" Ï*1’-Thrrel """ DumrcTivE Fm.-A rorr,,po„d. “

îSTeOS.’L Æîïn&'.SS»- ^s.e<î£J3S|s=a3,^ïs^^â^s«s«s
wh.it it i. r,tnmnbcr,d that it i. onlp on night th. ,l„,,lmg |,„u„ of y -

tep * Z’fiïüx a» rw ?skblocked all t he way across, the fool- owned by Mr. Henry S- Sutherland, and
hardiness of the attempt will bo realised, occupied by Mr. Howard Sutherland ^lUTUtOfS.

« who have crossed the straits in were destroyed by fire, with all the good. J
ordinary way know, that even with ,n *h« stores and the account books of 

LTL d "D<1 10 r°,npa”-v wilh e,P«- t$ee8„rs- S- H. & Co., in this place, 
rienced couriers, who upderstand every The fire was discovered about half past
ra«tr„rd;C"“z ,t
u-e in the straits is almost continually ««on as possible ; but before anything 
on the move, as the current between could be done to arrest its progri-ss it 
the two capes is very strong. The burst through the root. The property 
couners have, on various occasions, destroyed was probably worth S6,00u, I 
started in tbv morning with every indi- on which there was no insurance." I 
cation of fine we^er, but before thev 
have got half way over, violent storms 
have driven them miles out of their 
course, iu more than one instance re- 
Kiilimg in the d-*ath of some of the pas
sengers from fatigue and exposure. The 
fi-at performed by- these thr

ttemspeadnirr. = 1 J’“”eirB^bl,i-i't7. I ?rlrqraphir llnsy.
: ’Ss îr1 S+ <^”2! ..*33 mh
<- mSXZ&SiXZtgat: „5'] "rorour, ol »*,„ fo, drotb. being d.il, " * 50
———- ^rtet,43’K3i^r*-!

EKMsi;ars; 

S£f«^A2aü?s

i

Salisbury, Secretary of 

on, Secretary of State foron the floor of the House. On the, <zAmherst êazettr. not final.
Feb. 23, p. m.-Sir Barlie Frere at

r,3r,;:i=3;'b33",T;Livingstone’s death was true.

ôfîpESSri
L»r. Livingstone.

Y s . FEB. S7i l<7t. waa , i,.:

Canada Census Statistics. Chancellor o,

on an im-u*-cui>a,ions ; ages and s. in of ihe dead, | sion 
causes ofi death*: number

the in- 
ra Cruz

i* by jar Uie most condiiciye to exin-me 
old age. IL find these numbers attain
ed ‘he nge of 101 or more:
$E? SsiagS-va-1^

(*. Bnmssnik hi, or 1 in l-MVO 
> Jva Scotia 27, or 1 iu H,0uu

A meeting of the stockholders wa, 
held ou Thursday cveitjng of we,.k_ 
when il uav rt solved that the'name of 
the company be as above, tf,at_it 
an act ef incorporation and proceed at 
once to erect a circular rink of ]20f>.

Ours i« the banner province for old wo
men. whirl} may probably be taken as 
•n evidence of that advanced civilization 
which accords to the gentler sex its 
J,r<'l*Ç.F fp^Ntre, vhÿe avong some of the 
lower classes elsewhere burdens are im-

diameler ort a sight to be li.-reafter de
cided on. The following were elected 
provisional Directors: Senator Dicker, 
Dr. X. Tupjjer, U'. D. Main, J. T. 
•Smith, and J. A. Black, Esq.’s ; F. W. 
Bvnt, Esq., provisional Secy Çnd Tress. 
The following were appointed a com
mittee to invite tenders : Messrs. C. J 
Townshend, F. W. Bent, D. B. McEl- 
mon, J. R. Lain 
Tenders are invited 
columns.

Tim - Canada Farmer," eemi-monfli- 
ly^ published at Toronto, is among the 
best of our exchanges devoted to agri-
culture, horticullun-, *mt kintired .ub- 
ject. Farmers everywhere ought to 
have it. Published at $2.00 

M e haroYeceived

posed upon it which only properly be
long to the stronger sex. In all the
other provinces the number of males 
above 81 considerably exceeds that of 
»fce other sex, while in Nova Scotia the 
reverse is the case. The number of 
jeiua'es from 01 to 101, in this province, 
exceeded that of males by 25 
Jn Cumberland 4 males and 
are returned as from 91 to lpl year. old.

H. W, Douglas. 
- in our advertising

a copy of the first 
number ol a monthly magazine publi 
by F. E. Grafton, Montreal, entitled 
“The Protestant,” ,nd which “is to be 
devoted to Anti-Romj.h and Anti- 
Ritualistic

W# ver.v much regret to say that the 
lexander Clarke, D. D., has been

sitedper cent.
Rev. A
aufWing from severe illness which con
fined him to his bed. We are pleased 

glad to find that in this pro- !° ^ *bla to 6,a,e> however, that his 
v:nce there wa. only one person in 1870 Z*"11 
,0 «“J “* ‘o. marry while yet under 16
years of age, whereas in Ontario 43 such *ervant °* ®0(i' who is now in his 80th 
were reported, iu Quebec 47, and in X. ,ear’ llai Wd led* bf his grPaf zeal in 
Brunswick 3. Throughout the u,,.' hli ministerial work, to expose himself 
minion, however, both sexes 
opposite extreme, as the popi.
•naming is shown to be

C females

AGES OF THE MARRIED.
We are

is now somewhat improved.— 
i* no doubt that this venerable Moteoro!ogic/d

I"’1

“ Mrs. Si John Jerning- 
Journals," and “ !Soug$ of the 

Sierras,” by Joequiu Millar.
b.n!'. mamproprio Chri 

ill hi
slmas eve

dy sr.ld out all his |«ear 
; apples were gririg fa*

too much during this inclement

ti - i . about 4U-
i lus develops two important facts : 1st,
that our people drljtwrate Well Ufore'

TH St 50 cents 
it st 3 for 10 

1 per dozen.
apples were gring tai 
and eggs at 75 cents

A Fox as

Xzw Cuumcu at Svwzx.—A new 
Episropl church 
Sussex on

Sale or IWebtï.—Messrs Chap- 
xt t d‘l,r * bu,j‘lw" haring gradually

longer sufficient, particularly i 
the dimensions to which their tailoring 
department has grows, they have pur- 
Chased from Mr. John Jldl.on hi.excel. 
Ut stand, with the buildings, at corner 
of Virtotia and Havelock Streets. They 
•nil add f,fiwm feet to Vie length of the 
building, the work on which, with altors- 
tions required, will

wav consecrated at 
Monday last. The church is' 

•ha geometrica bandsoms edifice of 
gothic style, costing SW00, end will seat

use. are no 
in view ofWiki,,

g upon such important rusponsi- 
; -i*d, that Ijtnse vyho imagine 

,"“Ir > l iirrooirmM MM*
»r m>nfoi.Ii»k *,mI it o,
etlling (low,i l„ doifoir,
Hal lb., „„ ,b„ boni,, „„
El.vsiao field*. Those who would obtain 
a rip old age, how, v, r. must marry ; for 
of the 73 males in the Dominion who 
atlnpied the *ge vf 101, 04 had b-en 
Benedicts, while among Ihe 68 fLma!es, 
07 had been married

7° l»#c<»i:éu*.i

S3^gSÏH®sS
Beside. ||,« 0i,|„,p a

large i umber of clergymen were pre-
-nl, including the Ber. (I. Townshend 
of this place, who assisted in the sertie,-.

Dasrii og * M. C. Btanor.-Tb# 
•h-atb of Bishop t 
Ottawa a few day 
was born in the South

|"•r•^,ll,

•boid J know

M'owas Bt aazu.—A woman named 
Powers, say. the Fredericton F,rmfr, 
wss seriously burned by the accidental 
ignition of some alcohol with which she 
was bathing

proUbly occupy vrer, 
’ l,r°iwrty. Bi.l,r
sold for «1200, has

•‘it August, 
which ten years ago i 
now brought $3200.of lier arms which had

Wn Il„i„g |»„ ,i„,i j,
... OI.I, I, 0,1,1,boro ],„ri„, |„r

OntPrio, -kri.k. Ibat I he flam,, weroextiogui.il,(I.

Tb. publia areou.,1. of th,. pro,!,,,. Hmr.xi.-W. hear of great r.ligi- 
for 1S,.J „ brought do.,, . fo. d,„ ou, re,irai, i„ plarra. I„ Cha,-
ago. i n,., t|,e,M„„|,,„re,oh.„ loltetowo, P. E 1., 200 bave been added
fcen Pgaioa, $1,847.058 i„ to th. W,.l,,,„ Cbnroh and . „,„„ber

,18,2. or.,, .oarea.e of 5812,255. The to tb. I'ro.b,during th. p..t 
aum expended rep,wn,ad b, the ai, few ' week.. At A radia College ,„H
«-a B ",7*: Ht”1”"10" «-•*, Aoadeu.iro, llorfop, their U Karo.lv ao
5.0,150. Public Works and Buildings, unconverted pupil.
5287,62* ; Immigration, $101,428; Edu
cation, 841,703; Municipalities Fund The Indies of the Baptist .Sewing Cir- 
(a matter of account only) $43,062: ‘ie, of Harv.-y, X. B„ lately pasi 
Lrown Lands, $9,776. solutions expressing their thanks

A. L. Miles, of t lift

The set respecting the coasting trade 
Of Canada, :o Vie., chap. 14, i, to „,mr 
mto force on March 10th.

Rooms & Black.

it places the 
vessels fromprohibition on U. 8. t 

ling between Canadian 
has been 
I ho U. States.

An Englishman, afflicted with the 
rheumatic gqut for fifteen years, has 
found this singular remedy. He insu
lated hie bedstead from the floor by four 
broken oft bolt

ports thgt 
in force against Our coasters in

of glass bottles, and 
immediately began to improve. The 
Scientific American is reminded by this 
that a patent was taken out in the U. 
States several years ago for curing dis
eases by the use of glass insulators in 
‘he same way.

We were lately 
herst Iron Found

present at the A ra
the casti * 

ut 15001 
a manner which 

gave good evidence of the facilities pos
sessed by the establishment.

loJry during 
of a wheel weighing alio 
The work was done in

ing
lbs.

place, for his assist
ance in furnishing some excellent music 
at an entertainment there.

The other si* of the 
a revenue amounting l0 $3.314,56,— 
exceeding the txp.ndihife by no less
than itSS.iso.: Ol lid,, ,b, fo™,---------------fo------
amount, are: T>o,n Wood.and Fore.t. B"rkl.v t Co., of II,i. place,
584.1,237: Inltroat ou In,,-.,! I,,v« *»'l Ji.poreJ of, d„riug the I
S25S.04O; C. I.,„d Sale,, $168.805 ; I ",",-r -° 7"r, "Imut 1000 .beep,
Iww Stamp., Sup,219. "."-gilie pa.t two week, the. hav

AuadJee,, ,j,|„ Gorer„or-G»™ilr'' bj r,il
ha. Leeu ,uo„d)„ lt, 0,,„ric llou„
îlero' to>W "'i for th. auppl, „f bread
Pro.l„ei.riU;"d ' t “—ral '"Ihe Army au,| X,„ „t 
, k_ , 6 J “™. lo riab- Ho'1" *8“" l«" awarded to Meaere. Muir A
LT ,h. , V"1'1"'''""*'or™ C"" -b"“ "rulleu, mamifarlorra are 

part, th, trathe In tutoiiealiug li,,„„„ ,□ w.U ko,wo.
—nhiclrpas,ed Unanimously. ______ 1 _ duct ion in prices. His

-----  Tlie Rev. J. D. 41. Browne, who a ** f°und in our columns.
Qcick Passage.—We doubt if there ';-ort tiffle ago received valuable presents ! :

e.crwa, a quicker passage mad* from l>om Moccau congregation, wsaLj L°t'"1 ^«'-'«‘ure of Prince 
St. John to Gre^toek by a.ailing-» résel “>®r- recently presented by it will. hdward 1"l«,d *'J1. fpr the de.- 

° tlumu,hat of the barque ; $40 in cash. ,,a"‘b of bu,'nese 00 Thuraday, 5th of
it, froth her w barf iu I --------- -- - i Murcb‘ _

St. John, witl.i.| eighteen Jay,, having i Mr ° B- Smi'b, of .Moffat & 
arrived at Gri-eiyx-k on the 31st nil ®rm’ left *« purchase g
We are glad to bé aide to say. not only I r,r<‘al Bri‘“l«- W. 
that the builder, Mr. O'Brien, and the'°“ Mouda-T last 
in aster. Captain Fulton, .re Kov 
Scotians, but that the vessel « 
and is principally owned in this

account shews
are four vacancies in the Legis

lative Council of New Brunswick. Thev 
«ill probably be filled by membere of 

_-j to contest 
at the coming general

The closing exercises of the second 
at the Mountterm of the academic year 

Allison Institiitions took 
day evening, a|id embraced a long and 
varied programme, including 
‘•client music ; under. Prof, 
direction. Thji i\»t gives the attend
ance duri

the House who do not wish 
for their seats
ejection. some ex

seven tons of beef and
Ihe Rev. J. M. Gibson, Montreal, 

has been called to Chicago at a salary of 
$6,000, where he would preach in the 
finest church edifice, owned by Presby
terians, in the world.

Mr. Tighe’s windows are radiant wilh 
coloh-d posters auuounciu

ring the Tho
the

1 term as 83 females and 
«demies; 31 iu College.

A barn and cow belong to Mr. Richard 
Hudson, of Grey's Road, were lately 
burned, and the fire is believed to have 
originated Iront tfce pipe of a smoker. 
Mr. II. has appealed to the people of 
Oxford, River Philip and Amherst for 
aid, with good results.

80 male

s Sraths^

IlilllSP
s.’Si.-ïïü"3

a large re- 
t will alsoadV

Sacktille Enterprises.—The Bor
derer says

Mr. Stephen Ayer employe about a 
dozen hands and is one of the most 
thriving manufset un es of the place. Mr. 
Ayer’s work goes to all parts flf the 
lower provinces. Hie workmen are now 
busily engaged filling an order for 50 
Harnesses from Bona venture, Province

Mr. A. J. White, M. P. P. for Cape 
Breton, has boeii sworn in Commis
sioner of Crown Lands in place of Hon. 
E. P. Flynn.

The February n 
of Agriculture” 
the late Joseph. J 
of the Board of Ag 
high tribute lo the 
ceased.

with full carg 
Ouco, which i, S*w Attmtisrmnits.

AUCTION-.

^sassasr—-

U____________________ TRAVIS SMITH.

great clearance sale.

Tl.e “Ainlier.t Choral Society” now 
nun here upwards of 40 active members, 

Mam, t»q., left m chorus and orchestra.
1st for the same purpose. ...

TVfo-3 irtTb To* .re ZZTt? ro^r

died - irij“ - -h- - ™-
lisli soup kitchen* at

' three men, 
lose names are Allan, Mvllafly, and 

Journal farrow, was only once before attempted, 
is in mourning for and successfully accomplished. On that 
J. Xorthnp, President occasion it was done by a lialf-iipsy 

re, and pays a Islander, many years ago, who, having 
ter of the de- been left by the boat, vowed that 

would get over ahead of it. Seizi
—----- long pole, he started on his perilous
tore is that a ZveIu,,ure‘ a"d‘ ,,r»nf‘e ‘» »ay. reached 
rs. Reeves, who !u lalaud flde 8afe‘r. but whether 

isteiy was a Mis» Elliot, formerly of the i™ °,r «ubsequent (o the boat’s arri- 
Uuited Stales, has fallen heir to the Ta ’ ,nidltlon does not say. Such at- The Mme paper save Mr. Fawcett 
aum of «20,000, by the recent death of temP,e ,sre ‘ned only about once in a 11 «bout to build an addition of 60x30
an uncle in the State of Ohio. The 8en'r“t,°n, and, on the whole, are B- ,0.bia foundry, In the errection of
Mrs. Reeves alluded to it wife of the ecarceV worthy of emulation. dwelling houses for bis men and other

'f Steward of the Tug Boats owned ---------- —*------------- buildings he has created quite a little
ieesrs. Dawson, Harrington A Uo.,i Mr. Main advertises his usual March tow° near b‘* worbe *°d the foundry is 
'** city.— Ookmitt. (sale at reduced prices. ......... 'ever bef°Ut “°” W°rk ? PM#eot ‘ban

■ ■
Fa i

goods illi: uuilier of the “

of Quebec.

£ New machinery is constantly being 
added to Mr. Abner Smith's boot and 
shoe factory and a large number of 
workmen are employed in it. A few 
days since a machine 
was put in operation.

built
county.

March 26:h h», nqw been fixed ns 
the date for the mating of I he Dominion ! 
Parliament.

tof $30,000. The Hon. Wm. Annand
Amherst yesterday, and leaves to-day.

Selling Off! Selling Off! !The latest “ fortune” elo 
colored woman named Mrs 
lately was a Mis» Elliot, I, 

fallen

came to for cutting soles
i The people of Oxford give

A foreTT. “T------------ iiLV" “ G”r<” HiM*rd- 1 Ih‘ ITouiioio,, i. i„
A largo cay e work was lately done at1 * <“y‘________ I «essiou at Ottawa.

pli-1
A Urge Discount for Cask 1

DRY GOODS, &KADY MADE CLOTHING.
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND ILIPPEBS. 

GROCE RIBS, SPICES, AC.
M.roro. Cott.o t Co. idrertire , 

clearance sale.

Amber». Feb. 37th W. P. CÜTTE> A CO.
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